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Remington Continues the Elk Foundatiotf:Commemoradve Rifle Series 
with Sixth Offering: .':'?:::'?''''':::':'':· .. 

_,;.::.:,:> .. ,,,:t:.:::.::.::n;::,,,,. 
Madison, NC For 2006, Remington will ~#k~ the Model 7Q'(VXcR Rocky Mountain 
Elk Foundation (RMEF) Camo rifle in .~®:\¥SM ··· its sixth offering in this limited 
edition series. The rugged durability of the'''JtHM@'~:nr;litions Rifle (XCR) and the 
effectiveness of a short action magnum charnh1<i:.ing;,:~t:Mt'!'iMrerfect match for the ever~ 
changing climate and harsh terrain ass9~1'~i@.%\imlf'~:ilf'hriiiiihg As with previous RNIBF 
offerings, Remington will donate a pofticl~dffi~h~ proceeds from the sale of this rifle to 
RMEF in support of their elk reintroclµGtionpfOJlii.mi:"and.Gonservation efforts 

':::~~~::;~~? '.; ·::: :~:::::~:~~;~~~~~:~~?' 
Introduced in 2005, the Model 7®,.::~CR :@~t actig,µ ~ay possibly be the most durable 
production rifle available. Utilip§'..!f the,p$''ented.:!':ft1NyteTh1 Conosion Control System 
process, the stainless steel bact~l~~::;:1t~tj§iri unqm$oes a multi-step process including 
electroless nickel plating and Physfo~!i!N1~k9.r .. Q~j#isition (PVD) coating with zirconium 
nitride to provide a thin armor-lil(e, sle~k':8~@:!#Jfwhich is virtually weather and scratch
resistant. For added protectiq~f:~'gajft~~:Jhe eidfu~nts, the fire control components of this 
Model 700 are nickel plateq@WWelf .:::::::::::::: . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 

The RTvfEF rifle has twqjfu~hM~Jeatures &~~lhg it apart from the standard Model 700 XCR 
rifle - the Elk FoundatidfflilsM~§:~:!;l:grlj,ij@ on the hinged floorplate and the easy-grip, 
overmolded stock is ~!;t:!lY cam&iHl!@:@HW Realtree@ Hardwoods® Gray HDTM, Other 
features include clea&!~#,~~~4:JJ?J.rrel; ib:Wi steel receiver that is drilled and tapped: hinged 
floorplate with thr(,1(,1 +····2M@''\&P.fu4w~ .. sling swivel studs; and the recoil-reducing R3® 
Recoil Pad .:::::::;: ·:·::;:::::::::;:. 

::\:~::?' :::~>>.-,. . "':::~::·· 

Previous chamb~fi:]f~s ii{iif~~~~ commemorative series have included .300 Rem Ultra Mag, 
?mm Rem Ulti:~ii:fy#~~l\:}~$0 Rem Short Action Ultra Mag, .300 Win Mag and the current 
offering in 7mni Reril:M~~: ,J:he sixth annual Model 700 XCR RMEF Camo rifle in .300 
WSM will 9¥~:;;<~Uable"f6h&@:@~ar only at a suggested retail price of$993. 

Material 
Finish 

v. Remington 

700 RMEF Camo 
Bolt/Short Action Magnum 
24 inches 
43 .625 mchcs 
7.375 lbs. 
Camo-Covered Srnthetic/Overmolded 
Rcaltrcc Hmd\YOods Grav HD 
Stainless Steel 
TriN,Le Salin 
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